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Decision No. I ~ 0 I) 'f • 

) 
In the·Y~tter ot the A~~11c~tion of ) 
Ne~~a~ Calitornia & Oregon Telegra~h ) 
& Tele:phone Com~any~ tor authority to . ) 
o:ger8te a. certain Telephone and Telegraph ) A:ppl:tcat1on No. 14~'Zl3. 
tine and to make certain rates ettective ) 
thereover. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Albert A. Rosensh1ne, b~ J. H. Xottman 

tor a:9plicent. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - -- --.- --
In this ~roceeding, ~~~11cant, Nevada, Cal1tOrni& &' 

Oregon Telegraph & Telephone Company, a co~orat~on, asks that 
the Railroa~ Commission make its order authorizing applicant to . 
o~erate a telephone and telegraph line between Westwo~ Shasta 

• , " , f 

County. Calitorn1~, and Carbon, Shasta County, CalitOrn1~, to 

connect with the system ot Bass Te1e~hone Lines tor the inter-

change of busines~ and to make certain rates ettective tor ser-

vice-over said lines. 

A public hearing was held in this-proceeding at Mont-. . . 
gome:'7 Creek, Shasta County. Ca.litornia, before ExGminer Rowell . . . 
on Janue.r.r 24, 1928, at which time the matter was subm1tteo.. 

A~:p1ic,a.nt has entered into an agreement with the Red-

Eiver Lumber Com~any providing tor the lease' o! a tele~hone line 

by the latter company to the applicant. Application tor approval 
ot this agreement' wa.s granted bY' this Commission in a previO'llS 

:b1roceeding (29 C.R. C. 315". 
. -

It appears that the interests o! app11c~t's subscribers 
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end the ~ub11c generally would be served by the grantingot this 
application as requested. 

App~ieant has asked that certain rates be made e~~ective 

tor tele~hone and telegraph service between westwood and Carbon. 
Bass Telephone tines, owner ot the system to which connect1on1s . ,. 

made near Carbon~ has requested, subsequent to the hearing in this . -

m~tter, that the ~o1n~ o~ connection be design~ted. tor ratem&k1ng 
purposes, as Carbon :unction. ~1s change is intended to remove 
~ossible contusion 1n the rates ot the Bass ~ines which alrea~ 

has a toll station at -Carbon. a location somewhat remov,ed ~rom 

the ~oint of conneetion with the Westwoo~ line. The Commission 

does not at ~hiS time ~ass u~on the reason~bleness ot the rates 

~ropo3ed by a~plicant~ as a~plicantTs rate schedules are not in-
. 

volved in this proceeding. No ~rotest ~s made against a~plicantTs 

~ro~osed rates and, as they purport to be similar to r3tes alrea~ 
in effect over other portions ot applicant '$ system,.- there appears 
no good reason why they should not be mcde etfect1ve. 

ORDER -..----
Neveda, Cnlitorn1~ & Oregon Telegra~~ & Telephono Com-

. -,allY :oz.ving requested the Railroad Commission tor an order authoriz-

ing applicant to operate a teleyhone and telegraph line between . . , 

WestWOOd, Sho.sta. CO'llllty, Calitornis.~ and. Carbon. Shsst& County; . 
Cal1torn1a, to connect with the system ot Bass Telephone ~nes tor 

, 

the interchange ot toll telephone and telegra~h business and to 

tile and make etteetive eerta1n rates tor toll telephone and tele--
. , 

,graph service, a. public hearing haVing been held,. the matter being 
, 

submitted and the Railroad Commission being ot the opinion th~t 
this a~p11eation should be granted as requested With the exc~ption 
betore discussed as to the designation or the pOint or connection 

ot the telephone lines involved, 

IT IS EEREBY QRDZPZD that Nevada., Ca11torn1a & Oreg~ 
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Telegra~h & Tele~hone Com~any be an~ it is hereby authorize~ to 

operate as a public utility a tele~hone an~ telegra~hline ex-

tending ~om Wes~wood, Shasta County, Cali~orn1a, to a ,oint o~ 

connection with the system ot Bass Tele~hone ~1nes designated as 
. , , . 

Carbon Junction, Snzsta County, C&li~orn1a, on and atter ___ ~~·Oj{~ __ 
j,j . , 19~e. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Nevada, California 

& Oregon Telegra~h and Tele~hone com~any be and it is hereby 

authorized to esta'b1ish, et!ect1 ve as ot f24 a<+ cZ, ( ~ , 1928, 
"(j'" 

~ pays1cal connection with the system ot Bass Tele~hone L1n0$ at 

~ pOint to bo known as Carbon Junction, Shesta connty, Csl1!orn12., 

tor the ~urpose ot interch~5ing tol~ end telegraph business be--

tween the two systemsand their connecting lines. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Nevada, C&11!orn1~ 

& Oregon Teiegrayh & Tel~phone Com,~ be and it is hereby authoriz-

ed to cherge and' colloct the rates tor toll tele~honeand tele-
graph service set forth in ErJUbit "A" attached hereto· and ~o 

, . ' 

a,~~rt ot this o~er, ~or service rendered on and atter ~q~ 
~/ , 1928, ~rov1ded s31d rates be submitted tor 

. filing With the R~1lroad Co=m1~sion on or betore _______ ~~~a~~_· __ ___ 
c/.. 

I ;? ,. 1928. 

For al~ other ~ur~~ses, the effective ~~te ot th1~ order 

,.", "' .. 
/ .. " ... -,-, - -' 
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TOU, SERVICE SCB:E:DUI,~ NO. :B-1 

General SerVice. 

Applicable to tolk tele~hone service between Westwood 
end CQrbon Junct1on. 

Initi~l rat~, initi31 p~riod one minute, 

Overtime re.te, overtime :period one minute, 

Oth~r ~ne Rates. 

. ... ' 

$0~1:0 

.20 

Toll messages, whether originating or terminating at . . 

points on the toll lines of the Nevada, California and Oregon 
Te10graph &nd ~ele:phone Com~any and 1nvolving the U3e of the toll 

lines of other co~~:n1es, ~re sub~ect to the toll retee of the . . 
Nev&da, California and Oregon Telegra~h and Telephone Com:peny, 
as set torth above, ~lus the "Other I,1ne EatesTT ap;plit;e.ble 1:or 

the use of such other l1nes.; 
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General Servic o. 

A:p~lie:lble to telegro.:pb. service between Westwood c::ld 

Carbon Junction. 

Rc.te. -
(1) Dey Me33~ges: 

Ten words Or less 

$0.30 

(2). Day Letters: 

Fifty words or less 

(3) Night letters: 

F1tt~ words or less 
, ... 

$0.30 

Conditions: 

Ea.ch ~dd1 t1.onalword 1:0. 
exoess'o~ ten 

. $0:'02i; 

Eaoh additional'ten 
words, or less" in 
excess o"!'tit'ty 

$0.09 

Z::.ch adti tionaJ.', ten 
words, or less, 1n 
excess of'tit,. 

. $0.0& 

Conditions a~plie~ble to telegra~h service over the 

lines ot Nevada, Ca11torni& and Oregon Telegra~h and Tele~hone 
, , 

Com:p~, genera~~ are applicable to telegra~h service rendere~ 
between Westwood and Carbon Junction. 
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